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Big baby costume

GeekBaby is viking this Halloween. I'm really pleased with his suit, it looks great. Kind of like a combination between authentic and fantastic attire. I knit the hat from a kit available from BellaKnitting.com I did it had for him to wear to the hospital, and he was the inspiration for the rest of the suit. I know the Vikings weren't wearing horned helmets, that's one of
the fantastic elements. The chainmail shirt is made of (I think) wet lame. Silver on black background fabric. It also does not require hemming (score!). I made the edging out of some woolie looking ivory fleece and fake suede to look like a shearing tunic under the post office. The belt is a strip of the fake suede sewn around the periphery of the tunic. It's too
big, so it won't go up much. In colder weather I would put a simple white, long-sleeved onesie under the tunic to keep him warmer, but the mantle was sufficient to keep him warm in our 60+ degree evening weather. This is probably also mostly fantastic, but it looks good. The pants and the cloak are fleece - great because they are both warm and don't need
to be cornered. I hate twisting. The cloak is attached to the chainmail shirt with buttons - I didn't want to have ties near his neck - and the buttons are reminiscent of the pins historically used as links to Viking clothes. I chose the colors red and green because they were also used in viking clothes. It has no weapons or shield because I didn't have time to do
them and because GeekBaby is still too little to hang up stuff. I could do some next week before Halloween, so I'll update this slideshow. Amazon To make your baby's first Halloween one for books (in your memory, anyway), you need to go well beyond a basic pumpkin onesie when it comes to costume choices. Let's face it-your little one is only going to be
this little, caressed, and willing to be dressed in whatever you choose for so long, so why not make the most of it? Whether you want to DIY your baby's Halloween costume or shop for a ready-made outfit online, we have many adorable, affordable, and comfortable ideas. Celebrate your first October 31 as a family or take your little trick-or-treat out style with
these baby girl and baby boy Halloween costumes. Your heart will flutter once you see your infant as a pineapple or teddy bear-or have a good laugh while paraded a mini Bob Ross or Princess Leia through the neighborhood. And if you want to put your baby in a pumpkin and take a picture, we support you. Don't let the newborn out of the older brother or
couples coordinating suit this year either-you could dress your baby as Hedwig to coincide with your DIY Harry Potter theme costume, or Turn into a mini lobster as you and your husband play chef. The kid hasn't arrived yet? Check out our Halloween costumes for pregnant women, family Halloween costume ideas, or DIY Halloween costumes for couples. 1
of 34 Penguin Baby Costume Here's the Coolest (Get It?) get?) Halloween costume you're going to see this year. He's an adorable penguin! 2 of 34 DIY Astronaut Baby Costume your childhood astronaut dreams may not have come true, but it's not too late for your baby! It doesn't take more out-of-this-world than a mini NASA astronaut-inspired baby
Halloween costume. Get the tutorial in Lovely Indeed. SHOP COVERALLS 3 of 34 Baby Owl Hoo Costume wouldn't want to wear this fluffy costume inspired by the famed Harry Potter owl, Hedwig? No magic is required to bring this baby non-sew baby Halloween costume to life. Get the tutorial in Make Life Lovely. SHOP WHITE WINGS CRAFT 4 of 34
Sushi Baby Costume Forget adorable little baby rolls. This sushi roll baby Halloween costume, featuring a hand-stitched onesie and headpiece, wins in the adorableness section. 5 of 34 Bat Halloween costume for baby sew combed samples of black fabric into the hands of onesie's, and cut holes in his sock hat for the eyes. Voila! A baby bouncing halloween
costume bat. SHOP BLACK ONESIES 6 of 34 Chefs and Lobster Parent-Baby Costume Idea Babies are so cute, you almost want to eat them up. Play with that idea by dressing yours like a lobster. Throw in a chef's hat for a hilarious parent-baby Halloween costume idea. SHOP LOBSTER IN 7 of 34 Cat Costume for Babies With a little finesse, earmuffs
make sweet (and snuggly) cat ears for your baby. It's a classic baby Halloween costume for a reason! Take the tutorial. SHOP EARMUFFS 8 by 34 Grandma Halloween Costumes for Babies 9 of 34 Baby Newborn Halloween Costume amazon.com If your little lamb screams sounds more like a lion's roar, we found a suitable baby Halloween costume for her
or him. Of course, you'll want to layer over a long sleeve onesie to fight the cold. 10 of 34 Baby Pumpkin Costume We would definitely have gotten this little cutie from a patch! Here's a baby Halloween costume that's as classic as it is fun. 12 of 34 Carrot Costume for Newborn Babies halloweencostumes.com $39.99 Swaddle Your Newborn Baby in a
snuggly wrapper and hat that doubles as an adorable Halloween costume. We're pinched. 13 of 34 Superman Baby Bunting Costume amazon.com It's a Bird! It's a plane! He's your tough guy dressed in a Superman costume for his first Halloween. 14 of 34 Oatmeal Bear Baby Costume We promise you will love this comfortable baby bear costume a ton. It's
especially perfect if October 31st is colder than expected. 17 of 34 DIY Strawberry Halloween Costume Your little strawberry will look cute enough to eat. Try this sweet, fruit-inspired baby Halloween costume! Get the tutorial at Say Yes.SHOP RED ONESIE 18 of 34 Baby Dobby the Elf Costume All parents who love Harry Potter! This baby Halloween
costume is so easy, a muggle could do it. Take the tutorial at Sisters What.SHOP NYLON TIGHTS 20 of 34 DIY Baby Princess Leia Costume We love the idea of a really homemade baby Halloween costume, and it doesn't disappoint. Your baby may not have enough hair yet to pull off this Star Wars costume, but you can a yarn wig. Take the tutorial at
Repeat Crafter Me.SHOP COFFEE YARN 21 of 34 Donut Costume 22 of 34 Baby Bee Halloween Costume More like ba-bee! This baby Halloween costume is sure to be buzz-worthy. 23 of 34 Baby Cow Costume 24 of 34 Elvis Costume for Newborns amazon.com Your Little One May Be King This Halloween With This Sweet Baby Costume! Blue suede
shoes optional. 25 of 34 Little Flower Costume Pick this beautiful baby Halloween costume this year. It's simple and unforgettable! Get the tutorial at Wishcake.SHOP you felt 26 of 34 Baby Hamburger Costume This baby burger costume will bring a big smile to trick-or-treaters' faces. Ketchup and mustard are the accessories of choice here! Take the tutorial
at C.R.A.F.T.SHOP COLORFUL FELT 27 by 34 Mom Munchkin Baby Onesie There's nothing scary about this adorable baby Halloween costume! You can do it yourself with just a white onesie, gauze, and googly eyes. Take the tutorial to Eighteen25. SHOP WHITE ONESIE 28 of 34 DIY Pineapple Costume 29 of 34 Baby Chicken Costume 30 of 34 Baby
Fish Costume This is a perfect costume for your baby's first Halloween. It's as comfortable as it is adorable! Get the tutorial at The Vanessa Craft Show. SHOP FELT FELT FELT
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